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J°ne*’ W** ho*‘*«- All butineu ofthe fore-going year was completed.
Thi§ will be done at com*

mencement exercise* which
was held on Monday, June
10 at 8 p.m. in the Ferris
Institute. Alumni Building,

Rapids, Michigan.
President Spathelf statedthat the honorary degree

was conferred on Dr. Tho-
mas in recognition of hisdistinctive attainments since
his student days at FerrisInstitute.

After Dr. Thomas gradu-
ated from Ferris Institute
in 1932, he interned at
Wayne County General
Hospital and served as a
U. S. Air Force Flight Sur-geop from 1942 to 1946
attaining the rank of lieu-
tenant colonel.

Dr. Thomas is a mem-
ber of the Alpha Phi Alpha
Fraternity, National Medi-
cal Association, Advisory
Board of the United Found-
ation and the Economic
Club of Detroit. He was
chairman of the recent
NAACP Freedom Dinner ai
the Latin Quarter netting
nearly $25,000 for NAACP
legal fund.

* * *

DALLAS, TEXAS— Dr.
E. C. Estell, Sr., Chairman
Local Entertainment Com-mittee—working in the in-terest of the coming Ses-sion of the National Sun-day School and Baptist
Training Union Congress,
June 17-23, announces thatDallas in on its toes and is
ready for this mammoth
nfeet.

The Local Committee,
various den o minationalgroups that are cooperating
and the Chamber of Com-
merce—states that torna-
does, high water, etc, have
not in any way affected
the arrangements for the
entertainment of the Na-
tional Sunday School and

(Concluded On Page 7)

After business was com-pleted, Mrs. Ewing assisted
Mrs. Jones with a very
delectable menu, whic i
was enjoyed by all. Thclub will hold their annua
outing at the spacious cour-
try home of Mrs. Eliza
beth Morton and Mrs. He -

en McKnight at little Pleas
ant Lake,

* * *

JACKSONIANS CLUBELECT OFFICERSOfficers for the club yea
1957-58 were elected re
cently by the members of
the Jackson State College
Club of Detroit, when they
met in their “ANNUALMEETING”, 1445 WestChicago Boulevard. Thefollowing club officerswere elected:

President Mrs. Hen-
rene Wolfe Swan

Vice President Mrs.Eli** T. Scott
Recording Secretary

Mrs. Thelma Randall Yates
Corresponding Secretary

—Mrs. Effie Jean Weath-
ers

Treasurer Miss Katie
M. Hannah

Business Manager—Mr.Henry C. Wolfe
Pianist—Mrs. Jennie Al-More Gaye
Chaplain —Mr. WilliamC. Varnado
Director of Publicity—

Mr. Estenfore A. Wolfe.The Henry C. Wolfesand Miss Katie M. Hannahwere co-hosts for the “AN-NUAL MEETING” of theclub. Avery delicious re-past was served at the closeof the meeting.
* * *

The Honorary Degree ofDoctor of Laws will be
conferred on Dr. AlfredL. Thomas, Jr., by Ferris
Institute it was announcedtoday by Victor F. Spathelf,
President.

PLENTY OF
HOT WATER!
24
hours

day jt dI ‘

lutOMltiC

Hot water is M
alwayt on tap, v

* JBwhen you have an Bf
automatic Gaa
Water Heater.
Gaa ia ao faatl
With Gaa, you heat water any time, in any
quantity—and at low coat. j

That’s eapecially important on washday.
Modem, automatic washing machines call
for lota of hot water fast! No waiting or
delay when there's a bis wash to do.

Choose from the many fine automatic Gaa
Water Heaters at dealers or Gaa Company
offices.
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MR. AND MRS. CHARLES
BRANCH (Earlene Walts)
wara married Saturday. June
Ist in Belleville. Mich., at 4:30

p.m. Patrolman Terry Williams
of Belleville-Sumpter Polica
Division looks on as couple
cuts wedding cake.

Society Doings
By MARY BELLE RHODES

DOUBLE RING CEREMONY
The ringing of the church bell

marked an eventful occasion
'or Almefn Lucil'e Ca ruth anu
Carter Marshall Reid. Jr., who
werf? united in holy wedlock
Saturday, June 8;h. at 10 a.m.
lJ'om Sacred Heart Parish at
E-i-ot and Rivard, the Rev. Mar-
tin Kirschbaum, C. S. S. P.,
reading the marriage ceremony
with high mass.

The b ide was most serene
in a gown of tulle and lace
with a fitted bodice, modified
sabrina neckline, long sleeves
and a full skirt, ankle length.
Froin a pearl embedded tier

crown fell a shoulder length
veil. She can ted white rose*
centered on a prayer book with
streamers of satin ribbon, as she
entered the church on the aim
of her father, Mr. Fred C. Car-
ruih.

At the communion rail the
groom was in waiting for the
br de and proceeded to the foot
of the altar and knelt, repeating
the marriage vows. The mass
was sung by the Blessed Martin,DoPorrcs Choral Ensemble.
Maxine Adams sang, "Ava Ma-
ria.”

Something now, a hoop-
eretie; Something borrowed,
mother's pearl earrings; Some-
thing old. a pair of garters was
worn.
Maid of honor, Henrietta

Barksdale (c ous in) wearing
ciy stalette aqua; Patricia Biu-
ner, bridesmaid, wore a nile
green crystalette, and Gweni-

.|pßF* ■ ,ik’ ‘\

MORE GUESTS who enjoyed
an evening at the Nacirema
Club's Annual Ball held at the
club house. Pictured are Mr.

v< re M tchell wore maize crys-
talette.

The attendants' gowns were
fitted bodice, long sleeves, full
skirt, ankle length. Their tiered
veils matched thei*- gowns. They
carried yellow carnations.

Loietta Henderson was flower
girl ani was wearing a pink
nylon lace with rosebuds and
sparkling sequins all over her
dress. Her headgear was a coro-
net of flowers. Best man was
Gerald Cole.

Ushers were Charles Brown-
tree and Herbert Dunn. Host-
esses: Ruth Richard. Ruby
Cathy. Peggy Ann Baker and
Andrea Stallworth.

Mrs. Fied C. Carruth, mother
of the bride, was charming in
an ice blue over white lace,pink hat with apple blossoms
and other matching accessories,
wearing an orchid corsage.

Mr. Carter Marshall Reid.
Sr„ is father of the groom. His
aunt is Mrs. Thelma Reid.
Alter the mass the wedding

h'eakfa.st was at the home of
Mrs. Thelma Reid of Belvidere.The wedding reception was
largely attended from 5 to 7
p. m. at the Reid’s home and
many beautiful and useful gifts
were g.ven with their good
wishes.

Mrs. Darlie Bowie of Monta
\ ista gave a personal shower
May 26th for the bride and thespinster dinner was given by
Miss Delores Anderson of Nealavenue, Friday, June 7th.

The batchelor dinner was giv-
en by Messrs. Leroy and Elroy
Arnold of John R street.

The new Mrs. Carter R*id
i* a member of the Delta Psi
Sigma Theta. Mr. Reed is a
civil engineer.

• • *

RECEIVES AN AWARD
The USO presented Mrs. Hol-lis Huntsberry with a gold pin

for the 1.000 hours of volunteer
service she has given to this
organization.

Mrs. Huntsberry is a civic
minded individual and always
willing to lend a helping hand.

• • •

The National Planning Com-
mittee was called for a con-
ference Wednesday by the state
president, Mrs. Edith Robinson
of Flint for tenative plans for
the National Convention of Col-
ored Women’s Clubs that will
conovene in Detroit in 1958.

Tha vice presidents. Mrs.
Delca Pace of Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Martha Brandon of De-
troit and Mrs. Georgia Dun-
gey of Kalamazoo were pres-
enl.
The conference was held at

Mrs. Rosa Gragg's home on Ar-
den Park, who is the geneial
chairman for 1958 convention.

• * •

CLUB DANCE
The Social Informers Club

Dance was a very gay occasion
Saturday evening at Nacirema
Club with many fine people as
guests enjoying the hospitality
of the club.

Some folk I saw were Mr and
Mrs. W. Vincent, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Rudy Poe, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Webb. Mr. H. Reid, Mr. and
Mrs. Ewing Lawson, Mr. and
Mrs R. Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. L. Merri-
weather, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. John
Lindsev, Mr. and Mrs. M. Cot-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Brown,
and a host of others.

i

George Chadwell, president:
Charles Smith, corresponding
secretary; Henry Talbert, Ar-
tie Bailey, Fred Long, T. C.

Hollii. Atty. Willis Graves.
John Webb, Janies Young and
Roy Morton.

Social Cf dii'ic l\ouiul Up
By RUBY MCKENZIE

RETIREMENT LUNCHEON
Mrs. Stella General was given

a luncheon bv members of the
Wayne Countv Jnil employees
ani the official sta'f last Tues-
day :n the banquet room.

Mrs. General had served 25
years as a utility clerk in that
organization. She was given
lovely gifts.

* * *

Mrs. Marv Stevens of Adrian,
Michigan, spent the weekend as
euest of Mrs. Pearl ScoM and
Miss Louise Carr at Howell.
Mich.

* * t

The Indies Aid Society of
Second Baptist Church pave a
tea and fashion revue Sundav
afternoon with children and
grown ups participating It was
a beautiful affair and largely
attended.

• • •

The Clay-Oakland MerchantsAssociation gave their th-rd an-
nual hanouet at Central ‘Y* Sun-dav afternoon.

Governor G. Mennen Williams
wa« guest speaker, who was in-
troduced b" Judge Nathan
Kaufman. Other guests were;
Edward Turner. president of the
NAACP anl-* Rey. and Mrs Jrsse
Jai McNeil. Mr. Lewis Rosen-
reigh installed the officers. Mr.
James Cobb, president.

• • *

The Thursday Night Bridge
Club met at the home of Mrs.
Myrtle Williams of Arlington,
a pleasant evening was spent
by all.

JUDGE ELVIN L. DAVEN-
PORT was also present at the
Annual Inaugural Ball of the
Nacirema Club held at the
club house.

stains from fabrics, and are
safe to use on all materials?
Try it.

* * *

The Superintendents Council
of Greater Detroit will meet
Friday June 14. at 7:.t0 pm.

Miss Marie Reeves of 1923 E.
Canfield was hailed for her
volunteer service to the com-
munity. The 18 year old has
been a valuable and versatile
helpmate at Sophie Wright Set-
tlement. 4141 Mitchell for three
years. She has accompanied chil-
dren on picnics and outings,
helped with preparations for
the center’s annual Carnival,
end taught sewing to a class of
young girls. She has devotee
much of her spare time to help
ing other children derive th<
which she found so rewarding
Last year she served as a solici-
tor for the Torch Drive.

Before graduating from North
eastern High School in 1956,
Marie’s interest in other peo-
ple was indicated by her act-
ivities in the schools Human
Relations Club At the present
time she is taking some specia
courses at night to help furthci
her career. In recognition of hei
outstanding contributions, Maru
was selected to recieve Com-
munity Service Pin., as awarded
to her by the Central Voluntevi
Bureau of United Communiti
Services.

• • t

To be sure of a safe watei
supply, good sanitary taeilitie.
and safe and clean building;
this summer, when on *hat lonr
planned for vacation, be surt
to look for Health Department
Approved signs, a small grecr
and gold emblem (HDA), which
me.*ns that a resort has been
inspected by state or local
health authorities and conforms
with all health standards.

• • •

Did you know that absorbent
powders, chalk, talcum, corn
meal, cornstarch, would remove

:t Gospel Tabernacle Baptist
Church 2(514 Hastings Street. All
Sunday School Superintendent
arc asked to be present Mr.
John Forman, is President.

» • •

* (Continued On Psae 7)

Coreers for Your Child <£^"7
Teaching it a rewarding career. It -'** «£»•
brings dignity of position the com-

**

munify, security of steady employ-
ment, a comfortable income for the pKwfi^RSßllii
ambitious. Most important, it pro- *■ v
videt the sense of doing a meaning- |

in

vost school system offers a chonce
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Certified “Purer Than The Water
You Drink”

AT ANY OF OUR 24-HOUR SELF-SERVE

SIXTY ICE-O-MATS
There'* On* In Your Your Neighborhood**

SEE LIST ON PAGE 748 OF YELLOW PAGES

FOR THE ONE NEAREST YOU

ire PUNCH BOWLS■V»K ...CARVINGS...
FOR WEDDING RECEPTIONS, GRADUATION,

DEBUTANTE PARTIES, DINNERS
AND BANQUETS—-

ICE PUNCH BOWLS BEAUTIFULLY FLOWERED
ICE CARVINGS. VERY DECORATIVE

ANY DESIGN OR YOUR OWN ORIGINAL IDEA
OUR ARTISTS WILL SCULPTURE IT.

BORIN BROS., INC.
For Delivery TO. 8-8800

RETROIT TRIBUNE, SATURDAY, JUNE IS, IfS7 4


